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Fun Time 
Come Rain or Come Shine 
Mr. Fonebone 
Jazz Ensemble II 
Sammy Nestil 
Johnny Mercer/Harold Ari 
arranged by George St 
Andrew Lyon- Alto Saxophone I 
Jau Ensemble II: 
Saxophones: 
Andrew Lyon- Alto 
Mike Bucaro- Alto 
Jason Augspurger- Tenor 
Adebayo Gordon- Tenor 
Robert Rake- Baritone 
Trumpets: 
Mike Shelton 
Dave March 
Ryan Elliot 
Dan Early 
Trombones: 
Ben Michael 
Brandon Hopkins 
Hal Steiner 
John Lofland 
Piano: Thomas Miles 
Bass: Jared Cazel 
Drums: Aaron Kavelman 
Bob Mintzer 
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I Overview 
I Angel Eyes 
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Jazz Ensemble I 
Trevor Headrick, trombone 
Steve Wiest 
Matt Dennis/Earl Brent 
arranged by Eric Richards 
Featuring Marvin Stamm, trumpet I Softly as in a Morning Sunrise 
I Samba De Los Gatos 
Come Sunday 
I Caravan 
I 
,. 
I Saxes: Roberto Quinones- Alto Tom Gersic- Alto 
Josh Masterman- Tenor 
I Travis Thacker- Tenor Toby Thomas- Baritone 
Trumpets: 
I Chad Morris Mike Styrczola 
Myles Singleton 
I Dan Hiles 
I 
I 
Jau Ensemble I: 
Sigmund Romberg 
arranged by Jack Cortner 
Mike Steine! 
Duke Ellington 
arranged by Ernie Wilkins 
Juan Tizol 
arranged by Jack Cortner 
Trombones: 
Trevor Headrick 
Justin Gund 
Dan Maslowski 
Matt Kelm 
Piano: Thomas Miles 
Bass: Samantha Owens 
Drums: Andy Bautista 
Upcoming Events I 
February I 
17 3:00 p.m. BA President's Concert: Guest Artist, Marvin Stamm, 
jazz trumpet & Wind Symphony 
18 8:00 p.m. KRH West Meets East: Manpreet Bedi, tabla; I Bill Koehler, double bass; Charles Stokes, piano 
19 8:00 p.m. KRH Baroque Concert: Gregory Hamilton, cello and I Guests 
24 3:00 p.m. BLRM Symphonic Winds 
24 7:00 p.m. KRH Chamber Winds I 
25 8:00 p.m. KRH Guest Artists, Lenora Marya Anop, violin and 
Linda Perry, piano 
I 26 8:00 p.m. KRH Paul Borg, piano and John Borg, viola 
27 8:00 p.m. KRH Guest Artist, Samuel Zyman, composer 
I 28 8:00 p.m. KRH Chamber Orchestra 
March 
I 7:30 p.m. KRH Graduate Student, Christine Fisher, violin 
2 4:00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Annie D' Amico, .flute 
I 2 5:30 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Kathryn Milner, mezzo soprano 
3 3:00 p.m. CH21~ Senior Recital , Neal Shippy, percussion 
3 3:00 p.m. KRH Roosevelt Newson, Piano I 
3 7:00 p.m. SJLC Concert Choir 
4 8:00 p.m. CYAII0 Cybermusic: New Music for Computers or Electronics I 
6 8:00 p.m. BA Symphonic Band 
10 3:00 p.m. KRH Christian Lindberg, trombone masterclass I 
KRH Kemp Recital Hall I BLRM Bone Student Center, Ballroom BA Braden Auditorium 
SJLC St John's Lutheran Church, corner of Towanda and Emerson, Bloomington 
CH212 Cook Hall Room 212 I CYAII0 Center for Visual Arts Room 110 
